Cha’Vera Jackson
Safe Sport Case Manager

Learn more about Cha’Vera and her role at USA Swimming.

SSRP Club Spotlight

Congratulations to the clubs that became Safe Sport Recognized (SSRP) in the month of May.
Join us in celebrating SSRP approved clubs each month on social media:

- [Facebook](#)
- [Instagram](#)
- [Twitter](#)

With permission from our fantastic presenters, video recordings from USA Swimming’s Safe Sport Leadership Conference are now available for members.

**The Importance of Quality Peer Relationships, Athlete Autonomy and Inclusion for Athlete Well-Being and Success** by Dr. Jess Kirby | RECORDING | SLIDES

**An Olympian’s Survival Story of Athlete-on-Athlete Abuse** by Kim Lewallen | RECORDING

**Peer-to-Peer Sexual Violence - Working Together to Make a Safe Space to Develop Excellence** by Nicholas Pisano | RECORDING | SLIDES

**The Sexy Landscape: Youth Development in a Sexualized Environment** by Dr. Elizabeth A. Daniels | RECORDING | SLIDES

To view all previous USA Swimming Safe Sport Leadership Conference resources, and other archive webinars, please click [here](#).
2023 Safe Sport Club Recognition Training

For Parents:

- July 19, 10 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- August 9, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- September 13, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER

For Athletes:

- July 20, 10 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- August 10, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- September 14, 8 p.m. ET | REGISTER

For Coaches:

- July 21, 2 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- August 11, 3 p.m. ET | REGISTER
- September 15, 3 p.m. ET | REGISTER

Members can also take trainings online at their own pace through the Education tab on their USA Swimming account. To learn more, including easy-to-follow steps, visit USA Swimming's Safe Sport training page here.

Please note, July training times were adjusted to accommodate our Western Zone members.

2023 DEI Education

July 13, 7 p.m. ET | LGBTQ+ 201: Developing an Understanding | REGISTER
August 10, 7 p.m. ET | LGTBQ+ 301: Creating Inclusive Policy | REGISTER

Visit the DEI website here.